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ENGLANDS LOYALTY.
of the

of

never yet find a convinoften confider'd, but could
compart of the Nation, r which is
cinc^ reffon, why that
approof E»^la.d) fhould dare

Have

^
I

monly

called the'

ClJh

PruK.pks of true Loyalty,
piiateto themfelves alone tlie
Comnmmo^ on Earth can be coniiand that no other Chmch or
indeed with any Government
ftent with Mo»^rchy, or
that 't renders the
Prelumption of fo h,gh a nature,
ThTs

is

a

reft oi Man-kud:
a«n^o £«£WadefpicabkEnemytQtJie
to fay, that a Congrega-

than
Church, ^vhich cannot p..matters o H.th, havmg finee
end to an /.Mfo//?^ even in
changes of
fcveral Fundaments
their firftlnftitution; made
an
themielves
affume to
Re gious Worfliip, Qiould, however
the lemporal Mapoint of Civil Obedience to
than to aver, that no
4rate' Or what can be more in.urious, r:fingto the fenng
orC««...««.V,onEarth from the
Sf
that
fingular Gift of Loyalty ? So
Sun can be capable of this
£«,/.W alone (if you have Faitl^^^^^^^^^
Spoufe ot Chi it,
is tliat Beautitul

Fo what can be more nd.culous
doa of People calUng themfelvesa

wTSin
Lt

d^aw'of

lieveherownTeftimony)
Holy 1 her 'Donn.eM
Magirtrate,

whom

owns both for
much whether

hfMU

in her

Duty to

Cby a Revelat.on Pe'^"/'^. °

Spum.al
her Temporal and

the

Supream

Ro

Jf I doub
Jt,
J"t

l^*^^

H'^^^.

her ,>/. d,x,t alone will
withoux making fuuhe.
the N'ations of the Univerfe,
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to her Liturgy and

Di/cipliftr,

occafion'd that

and

Crown

War

and the
A.vd
Attempt.
;

good King loft both
I pray what M'Ork of Super-crrog^tion is it in.jhem, not to
have joVri'd with the Common fnemy to cut their own Throats?
Or to have. done that which the Law of Nature di6laces to
every individual in his own defence? The cafe of the Roma^
nifls in thofe days was quite d liferent from theirs, for they freehis Life

in the

and Fortunes in the Kings Service, withFor wheth.er His
out any regard or profpedl \)f 1'^ If- Inter eft
tfiey
expected
ro
Benefit
won,
by the change.
or
Maieflry loft

ly expos'd their Lives

:

The}' were to hope for no Qiiarter from tl>e Rebels (for it was
never"known that any of theirCommL^nionftirv'd that Party;)8c
on the other fide the King Hinilclf ittnid to difbwn them in
Treaties with the Parhamenty^ivA Banifli'd them at laft both
from His Co//rr and Army, to comply with the importunities of
It is
His own Proteftmt Party^ wh© would needs' have it fb.
much doubted whether thofe of the Church of EngUndy had
they met with Recompenles of this kind, would have been
half fb forward to ferve a Prince, who, inftcad of cherifhing
and rewarding, fhould rejeft and Banifh rhefti ; tho' they take
never lb much pains now to perfwade the World, that Loyalty
Let us but examine the
is of the tffence of their Religion.
carriage and beiiaviour of this Churchy both in her Infancy, and
now in her Old Age, and we fhall eafily perceive the vaft
difference between the Loyalty of her Members to Catholick
Primes, and the Fidelity of Catholicks to ProteBant Kjngs.
She began her Infincy under Edward VI. an Infant King,
when that Famous Loffcflion of Faith was.compil'd in ^9 Arti'
No (boner was Edward call'd away, but fhe endeavour'd
cles.
with all her Might and Power to fet up a Brat of her own to
poffefs the Crown, and to Exclude Qiieen Mary the only Legitimate Child of Henry VIII. becaufe fhe was a Catholick, After

a!l

Quieen

Marys Death,

Elizabeth^ a

known

Baftard, rais'd this

Frelatick Protefiancy calfd the Church of England^ as a Prop to
fupport the weaknefs of her Title : And they, no fooner found

themfelves

re-eft ablifh'd,

then they

Enaded

thefe bloody C^/^ihal

k

^i</T.aws f? fufficientTelliniony of their Moc^e-arion
biniJ^Ov:;,

immediate

fj^ u!.om

tlic)

Slice c tfi 5» n

Laws

.

:

TcR"

thenilLlves prctciid ro Lk'ive ihcir
that have been^ and a e to

day,clbhoiT"daiv.lcx:Vinrd ogainli by
ches ot ChrifheKdcm.

^riil

i^rifoimfnt^

all

r'

the Refor^nd Chin-

B.inrfjj'nent^ ?.\M\Cof/fifcation

Laws in favour
of
Aik-I to
of the L^yity^ but leverely Executed in thole days.
Crown tlie cx-^raordinaryL!j)'.f/.^ of the Members of this Church,
they barjarouily xMurJer'd the undoubted ()ueen of ScotUndy
the Q^en Z)p-t':i^fr of Fraice^ and the Lawful Heir of tiie
Crown of E/igUndy inhumanely denyinj; her a Prieji of her
own Communion to atTilt her in the A'^ony o{ Deat^\
Ihe greateft Zealots of the Church oi i ngl.uid will not I hope
have the confidence to ailedk;e tliat this execrable Fac}:,and the
iirll: of the kind, was conrriv'd and executed by Presbyterians.^
lndef>€nda/itsO\' Anab.tptifts: Oar AVf(?r^/ and Hifiones clea'ly
make out, that tlie iMcmbers of That Church were the only
Men who then voted in PArltAment,'w\.o late in CoitncU^ wlio
wer€ the Conumlfiontrs delegated to Try and Condemn Mary
Queen of ^ors.^ and the Lawful Qjcen of Englmd^ whom
thev beheaded on a publick Scaffold,to che Scandal and Repoach
And this done witlieut the leail Remorfsi or Reor" Chrtjlamty
pentance, no Prelate, Peer, "Judge or Se/jator of that Communion.
having; ever yet declar'd hfs refentment ai^ainlr this barbarous
^toodsy

were the modeiate

'.hurch d^ Engl.uids

\

j

A61. Behold here An incomp.trahle fort of Loyalty, to fet up thif
Title of a B^/lArdj and to M'irder the Legitimate Heir. Andfome
hazte Aifirmd in Print that fQ. Charles

endy for being too Xjaloufly

Devoted

L came

to a

ts the

fameTragtcal

Church, which provd fo

His Grand-mother; and'gazfe the {irfl preCro-rnd
Head by the hands of a Hang-man.
cutting
a
ofj^
fedent of
If therefore affiding Vfurpers to inv.iide the Crov/n, if Con-

Cruel And Tre.uherous

to

demning and Executi^tg the La vf'4 Prince.^ if Per baaing their
fellow §:tbjecfs with Death a*td Confifcanon of Goods andif jlandinfj out in ovpofttion to their Sovereign^ when he is of another Re//^/c»;if thefe I Ciy, be fu^^cient T-ftimonies of L^74//)',wc muft
;

own

own

Church 0^ England to have been hitheito unparallel'd
in her Duty. But if this be not the true Teft of- Loyal Subjects,
I doubt our Rock of Loyalty ^ will foon degenera|^ into a Rock
of Scandal, of Difobedience and Rebellion whereof we need
no further Evidence than her prefent behaviour now in her Old
Age, towards our Gracious Sovereign King JAMES II.
His Sacred Majefty no fooner took PofTefTion of the Throne,
than He was Gracioufly pleafed to make a moil: favourable Declaration in behalf of the Members of the Church of England,
i\\t

:

promifmg to maintain that Church as it was by Law Eftabhfhed ; And this early Promife from a Prince, who was kuown to
be always true to His Word, feem'd to elevate their drooping
Spirits, and dilTipate thofe difinal Clouds of fearful Apprehenfions, whicli their ill jealoufie was apt enough to conceive of a
Prince of the Roman Communion. So that it might be rationally
expelled from a People fo Prudent and Loyal as thefeof the
Church of England would pafs for in the World, to do fomething
on their part,that might exprefs a grateful acknowledgement
which could be no Icls than the Repeal of the Sanguinary Penal
Laws, and the late Impious Tejls The firfl: being purpofely
Enacted to maintain the Vfurpation of Queen Eliz. and the
lail being contriv'd defignedly to Exclude the prefent Kjng. But
my Loy.il Gentlemen have been hitherto fb far out of the right
Byalsjthat in Ueu of taking olT thcTefts and Penal La)vs,(^\vhich
all People expelled from them in p6int of Gratitude, and good
Manners) they made a (blemn Addrefs to His Majcfty, that none
fliould be imploy'd who were not capacitated by t!ie faid Laws
and TeJls to bear Offices Civil and Military. That is to fay in
fliort, Tour Majefty muft have none either in your Army^ or at
regally believe ^and will [wear to
Court about Tour PtrfonJ^^nt fuch
the plain English of thoTeJl.
For
that's
it thatTou are an Idolater'.
Now let me ask any indifferent Man, what fecurity can a
Prince have, who muft keep none about Him, but fuch Chrijtians, that are fully convinc'd in their own Judgement, that He
is 2iPaoan^ If the fame People made it Penal heretofore in
tlie Reign of Iv Charles II. to call the KingaP^///? or zHeretick,
:

m

upon

C?)
That True ProteJl.int Subject could not
to
the
Faitltul
King,
if He were fufpeded to beany way inbe
what (ecurity can they now give,
elin'd to Popery or Herefy
upon

n fiippofition

that

;

that the Inme Pro'eflxnts will be true to a Prince

who iw a decla-

an Heathen to boot, by a new Article of Faith^
greater force and value than the ^9 that went before.
Lut Inlays the ZjaloHi ProteJl.int of ihcMother-Churcli) If Ton

red

P.ip /ly'c\nd

wli'ch

IS ct'

Repeal the Teft-, Ton take away the Bnll-wark that defends the Ch.
for tfthat were once dernolrjFd, the Enemy wouJd rujh in, and poff^fs all : And it is a delicate Innocent Church, that cannot he fafe
but tH a Fortify d place, I mufl: confels it is a great Argument of
her Modefty, to own her felf weak and unable to fubfift with©ut the fupport of Parliamentary Lan^s, to Ham^, Draw and

Quarter her Oppofers) and without a co-ercive Power too in her
to Fine, and Excommunicate all Recufamts, and
on- conformijis' Prayer, Fajling, Mortification of the Flejh, and other Aufterities, are not, it feems, fb proper means to remove the Fears
and Jealoufies of her tender Confcience ; flie mull: make ufe of
more powerful Engines for her own fecurity. The Primitive
ChriHians flourifli'd under Perfecution for the fpace of ^00
years; and the C^r/W/V/^/ of thefe Kingdoms, have been almofl:
continually futFering thefe 1 50 years pafi:
If this new Protefiant Church be from God, why fhould they defpir of the fame
Providence, without being guarded by fo many A6ls of Parliament'^ Where is the a iTu ranee that the Apofhlical Church (as
they call themfelves) fliould have in the afTillance of the //d?/i»
Ghofiy who is to continue with the true Church till the confum-

N

fcJt

:

mat ion of

the

World ? And what

is

now become

of

this cele-

brated Loyalty to the Temporal Prince, which no People could
have in fo eminent a degree as thofe of tlie Church of England ?
It is

very remarkable that the

Roman

Catholicks

conftantly ad-

heard to King Charles I. when He difown'd and reje£l:ed them*
and tliat the Church of England Protefiants do not now truft
King James II. when He gives them fo many frefli aifurances of
His Royal Prote£lion Whereby the vaft difference between
the Loyxlty of the one, and that of the other is clearly difccrn'd.
:

As.

C8)
it is not my province to fl^cw
the ^bfurditiesof tliem inpoint of Docirine. For my bufinefs
is, CO fet forth in its own Colours the extraordinary Loyalty of
thefe Vien, who obftinately maintain a Tefi^ contriv'd by the

As

for tTse Tefis themfelves,

Though by th-e
the iaciion to ufher in the lo\X[ Of CtCilUlon
that
to
fay
foHy,
TranfubjlanttAtioM
by, 1 muft hold it a great
is not a probable Opinion at leaftjConfidering the Number and
:

who

maintain it, which is the bell part of
Chriflendom I And if it be a probable opinion, it miul be a great
ttme-rity m any Man to fwear t.here is no fuch thing. And feeing the RedPrefence of C\\x\?i'sBody \n the Euch.tnjl, is confels'd by the moll Eminent Divines of tiie ReformAtton, and by
the greateff Prelates and moft Famous Do6lors of the Chuich of
EnglAndy I ihoald think that this new Tenct^ which makes it
IdoUtry to adore the Divine Body of Chrtjl Cwhether there be a
TmnfuhflantiAtion or not J muft certainly favour more of a Mahometafj th^n o^ C/jr/Jlia^ Dcdv'mQ, And it is much admir'd
(^even by fome of her own Children,) that the Gra\rc and Matron-like Churc^' of h.ngUndy which values her ftlf fo much for
her Antiquity, fhould be over-fond of a new Point, of Faidi
InfdlihU Englifh Parlately broach'd by a Famous AB of
and
guided
by the Holy Spiat
Wejiminfler^
liament conven'd
rit of Shaft shary. But I doubt there are (ome Parlian^nts in

Learninf^ofthofe

m

the World, which will not fo eafily admit this new Article into
their Cr^f^: Tho' the Church of ^/f^/^W labours (b mucli to
y
maintain it, as a fpecial Evidence of her finaular Loydty.
So that uj-'On the whole matter the Lafd Church of £«§.>?& nrnit ei-"^
ther change h^r old Principles of Loyalty^ and take exam^)le by^Jjier CarWffiL Neighbours how to behave her felf towards a Prince who is not
of her Perfwafion; or fhe m ilt gir/e His Majeily leave roi: ro nourifh a
Snake in His own Bofom, hut rather to withdraw Hi*^ Royal Protedion,
which was promis'd upon the account of her coriftant Fidelity For it
h is an approv'd Axiom in Phylo ^ofhy. Cejsante can/a tolktur tjfe^s ; arid
kngty Dancel
we have acomrnon feyingof our own, no bnger Pipe^
Church
Aether
liberty
conluit
what
at
to
Holy
tije
leave
let
us
And now
for.her
own
dear
take
lntei?ft,and
ought
Loyalty
to
(he
of
Meafures
tjew
tor oueht 1 know it may be worth her feiious confideration.
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